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AS SECOND CLASS MAIL MATT till.

Tltu whlrlglg of politics swallows up
many promising individuals.

Tub campaign slip nml tlie "liar card"
should become Insopefablc companions.

Tni: seductive "complimentary vote''
ill play a conspicuous role at tlie coni-I- n

election.

The olcoiuorgarlnc bill lias left srease
spots upon the reputation of more than
one public servant.

Thus In Its (light has landul the
Philadelphia "coppers" In the political
assessment season.

Evux anirmest the Knights of Labor
can be found men who hesitate about
obliterating the color line.

Cuaunoy F. IIi.ack's declaration of
foctotallsin may please temperance
Democrats but how is it with the other
fellows?

IIutwken the stilke of the pork-packe-

and the fatality of the hog
cholera it may be policy for the Ameri-
can people to becomo vegetarians.

At Ilazlcton Monday night Genual
Heaver attempted to explain what he
didn't know about the "store order"
coupons. And as usual Kepublicans
arc afraid the General has convicted
himself.

Tnn steamer Anchorla which left
Glasgow about four weeks ago bound
for Xcw York, and for the safety of
which grave fears had been entertained
has arrived in an almost helpless con-
dition at St. John, X. F.

Tun condemned Chicago anarchists
are loud and emphatic In expressing
their entire willingness to become myr-ta- rs

to the socialistic cause. Strange,
how stern necessity forces men to a
reconciliation of the conditions of fate.

The Knights of Labor propose to
send a Congress to Washington to watch
and instruct the other Congress. Tills
would constitute Lobby Xuniber Two.
Monopoly already has Its trained repre-
sentatives; why should not Industry?
Hut the Knights would have to be ex-

ceedingly catefnl that their Congress
should be composod of unpurchasable
material.

To pose as an bruiser and
slugger Is the height of many a young
Mian's ambition. While to stand on the
top-mo- round on the ladder of fame (?)
and knock the "chip" off the shoulder
of some weak and sickly individual calls
forth the plaudits of his bruiser com-
panions, it also brings upon him. the
aspiring pugilist, the contempt of a re-

spectable community.

Tin: October icport of tlie Depart-
ment of Agriculture shows an average
yield of 12 -l bushels of wheat from an
area of 37,000,000 acres, or an increase
of about 100,01)0,030 bushels over last
year's crop. The average in Pennsyl-
vania is 1.'! bashes per acre. Tlie oat
crop is over 000,000,000 bushels; barley,
nearly (10,000,000 bushels; rye, over

bushels; corn, at last 1,010,000,-00- 0

bushels.

Ix former times, forestallera nf tlio
markets, regrators, and like offenders
who "cornered" tho necessaries of liv
ing, were punished witli the uIITorv and
with cropping of their ears. Now, tlie
conspirators ho have undertaken with
the approach of winter to "corner" the
wnoie ffnlliracltc coal suimlv are aston
Ished and indignant at the proposition
to enforce against them a much more
humane code of laws.

IlKxnr Gkoiioe will be satisfied witli
tho New York Mayoralty this year. As
the new law vests the Mavor with the
privilege of appointlnga vast nuniberof
petty ollielals George will no doubt ge
his hand In by the time the next 1'resl
dential election gets around, and then
who Is to object if George makes a tour
nf the States ami gets signers for the
Chief MagUtry? Verily, the possibility
of tns American citizen is incalculable,
and even printers occasionally rise to
the highest ollice In the gift of the
people.

TnE New York Tinurnf lem. RiMitniiiwl

by Judge Harrct, sometime ago, to two
years and six months Imprisonment, has
neen, reduced uy Uoyernor 1IIU to one
jiiinureii nays, i no change in sentence
Iras been made owing to public senti-
ment and the f.ict that the convicted
hoycotters were "Ignorant of the law."
On the same idea there is a nmsltillltv
Hint the Chicago anarchists could have
tlielrserftenco commuted. An observ-
ance of tills rule would nltlmntelv nxnli
In an Increase of crime, contempt for

iws aim ureeu socialism anil anarchism,

A WATER CO UTAH Y NEEDED.
A of the old fire com

pany has been cilectcd, and is on a fair
wy of becoming a strong, permanent
organization. This step has been taken
In order to have under proper control,
by the ofllcers of the company, a body
of men who otherwise, incase of lire,
would be at freedom to act and do as
they please, running Into all kinds of
unnecessary dangers, as it were, in the
exercise of their duty as neighbors to
neighbor. The company has been or-

ganized, the truck put In good order,
and now the question that arises Is, can
the fire laddies, with their limited
means, in case of lire, save our town
from total destruction? The answer Is
evident, and especially at a time like
this wlien we are troubled with a scarci-
ty of water. The duty of our monieil
men Is also evldeut; a water company Is
what wc need, must have in fact, and it
would not be out of place for onr town
council lo help push along the matter.
It would meet the pleasure of the tax
payerln every instance. A subscription
list lias been started and is at the law
office of Horace lleydt, Esci., on Dank
street. Individuals from neighboring
towns wishing to make a safe as well as

laying Investment should not fail to
take advantage of this new enterprise,

Whit will you, do abouj it t

A PnOTESTINQ KNIQHT OF LABOR.
The attention of the Knights of Labor

Is directed to the following letter which
we clip from the Philadelphia Time of
tlie 18th Inst:

"I enclose you a copy of a circular is-

sued by tho Republican State comnillteo
which Is being sent out to the Assem-
blies of the Knights of Labor of this
State, Intended, no doubt, to deceive
some of our members. Tho document
does not contain the seal of any Local
Assembly, and therefore the fraud Is

caslty discernible. It is simply a scheme
concocted for the purpose of aiding the
candidacy of General Heaver, but as a
Itepubllcan, and one who will not sco
the order of the Knights of Labor used
for the purpose of aiding a man who
has never shown by his actions that he
Is deserving of our support, I shall de-

cline to carry out my original intention
of voting for the party candidate. With
tho exception of one man Maxwell
Stevenson I had. decided to vote my
party ticket, but slnco I have seen this
circular there will be two stickers upon
my ballot. There are many just like
me in my Local Assembly. The bundle
was consigned to the waste baskct,-n- s

the Master Workman refused to allow
them to be distributed. Member of L,
A. 3007 (Textile Workers)."

BroafltrliDls Hew York Letter.

Special to the Caiiiiox Advocate.
The other dav on one of tho river

steamers I chanced to bo the fellow-passeng- er

of one of tho most prominent
politicians In the State a man who lias
held exalted ofllcennd who is y one
of the most trusted leaders in one of tlie
strongest factions Into which the Demo-

cracy of New York is divided. The
conveisatlon turned on tho expense of
elections, and he made the remark that
we were fast drifting toward the time
when money, and money only, would
decide every election in the United
States; when we would become a pluto-
cracy, and a poor man could never suc-

cessfully run for ollice. He had been a
Congressman and Ikncw that he was
not In any sense a wealthy man. I asked
him what his expenses were In his Con-

gressional canvass, and he informed me
that it cost him sixteen thousand dollars,
of which nearly two thousand was paid
for the printing of tickets alone. Ho
was elected for two years; his salary
during that time was ten thousand dol-

lars, so that there was a dead loss of six
thousand dollars cash before his term
commenced, the intcicst on that sum
and the cost of living In the city of
Washington after. He lived liberally,
entertained lian(iSomely,had a fine house,
horses, carriages and servants, and at
the end of his two years' service came
back to New York forty thousand dol-

lars worse off than when he entered his
canvass for Congress. This crying evil
attaches to all of our city ofliccs from
mayor to constable; If they wish to be
elected they must buy their way in. I
know two candidates for the ollice of
sheriff one In New York and tho other
In Brooklyn; both were beaten In tho
lection and both were financially ruin

ed. The ofllees In both cases were worth
from $100,000 to $.200,000. The last two
sheriffs of lirooklyn are bankrupts, and
tho last sheriff of New York not only a
bankrupt, but a fucltlve from justice..
Hubert O. Thompson who had control
of one of the richest department of our
city government for years, died bank-inp- t.

John Kelly was one of the few
politicians Yiho followed polities stead!
ly as a business and who died leaving a
fortune. Hut Mr. Kelly was an excep-

tional man. He had no bad habits.
Associated with, and controlling some
of the vilest elements In this city, he
was always their master and never their
servant. Whiskey was always the con-
trolling element In Tammany, but John
Kelly was a strictly temperate man and
openly denounced the liquor traffic. He
made money in politics and kept it, be-

cause In his dealings and in his private
life he was correct and honest, but there
are not many like lilm among the poll,
ticians of New Ynik.

We have always looked upon Harnum
as the advertising showman par excel
lence ot the world, but wc haye a s'.iow
man now in JScvv York who could
donblo discount Hainum and then beat
him at the game. The person spoken
of Is an ingtish uoMcmmi of unsavory
reputation who comes as the manager
of an English variety actress who styles
herself Violet Cameron, which of course
Is not her name. Our New York news
papers are supposed to be uncommonly
shrewd and sharp, and to get quid pro
lino for whatever they give, and yet for
the last month they have devoted fiom
a column to two columns a day adver-
tising a scandal of the most unsavory
character, and the very mention of
which is a rank offence, lieforo they
reached our shores at all the minutest
details were given: How the noble lord
kicked the woman's husband down
stairs when he became too Inquisitive;
how he knocked down another nobleman
In Hyde. I'.uk, all tlie story of not only
his life, butofdils disreputable relations,
was part of our dally newspaper feast.
An army of reporters havo followed
him and the woman ever since their ar-
rival, and New York knows exactly to a
minute what time they rose, how they
dressed, what they ate, drank nml-wor-

what they said and who they said it to
his Lordship calculating that every

scandalous line was worth Its weight In
gold. The noble manager of the woman
had the husband arrested and shut np
In prison, and to the disgrace ot New
York be It known, that a Judgo was
found to entertain the complaint. This
English Lord, who Is n disgrace to his
class, declared that the husband of tlie
woman attempted to blackmail Mm; on
the other hand the husband swears to a
statement much morn likely to be true
that his Lordship offered 15,000 to
leave the country, but he had refused
to sell his honor. Then comes a volun-
teer witness for his lordship who swears
that lie knew the husband as a card
swindler and police spy In Egypt, and
the husband swears that he never was
lu Egypt In his life. The wife swears
that sho had to support him, and he
swears that he has plenty of monoy and
that his Income is $20,000 a year. There
Is evidently rank perjury and lying
somewhere, which ought to lodge the
parties practicing it In the penitentiary
or States prison. It really would be
quite refreshing to cage a fellow and
walk Mm off with handcuffs whose au--

ccstors came over with the Conqueror,
you know. Stranger things have hap- -
pencil In New York. It Is out of this
unsavory matter that his Lordship nnd
his manager expect to coin money. It
remains to be seen if tills puiient scan-

dal will crowd the Casino. Wo havo a
large malodoi ous population In our sa-

loons, our gambling houses and other
questionable places, which will goto
get n look at this English person nnd
her noble manager, but it is
pretty generally understood that respec-tabl- o

people will give them a wide bcrtli
and leave them to tho patronage of that
class which a recent writer has defined
as the speckled rounders and soiled
doves.

Tho chances of fate were wonderfully
Illustrated In the cascof Pug McCarthv.
Pug was for twenty years the terror of
nine-tenth- s of the sluggers and pugs
that range the saloons fiom the Hatterv
to the Five Points. Pug McCarthy was
horn to fight ;ns soon ns he could toddle

'

ho battered all the children of hUage in ,

tho ward. As a boy he was a terror,
and as ho approached manhood ho took ;

a hand in politics, fiom that to the prize
ring Is only a step, nnd Pug took thati
step. In two years from the time when '

he entered the prize ring, he was cham-
pion feather weight of America, and
the pride of the Sixth Ward. Hut fame
like Pug McCarthy's was not purchased
without a price, nnd the consequence of
several ring encounters was that he was
not comely to look upon, unless he was
viewed from a strictly scientific stand-
point, just as you would view a r.

Fighting was as ncccssaiy to
his health as breathing, and his appetite
was never good unless he had a knock
down before breakfast. Hut last week
Pug McCarthy met ills match. He was
taking a drink in the saloon of his
friend Phil Kelly, and Miko Donovan
was in thcie taking a drink too. Miko
asked Pug if lie would takesonie whiskv.
Pug said no; lie would tako a Pussy
Kaffa. Mike said that dal wazn't do
pcrnunshlallon uv it. It wnz Puss Koffe.
Mike saw blool In Pug's eve, and tried
to get out, but Pug got hold of his coat
and divided It In halves; by this time
they were on the sidewalk, when .Mike
gave Pug a shove and down ho went
with a cracked skull and a broken neck,
result, a coroner's Inquest. Verdict in
five minutes: Served him light. A big
wake and a tremendous funeral. Exit
Pug McCarthy.

A bitter and Indignant cry went up
from Brother Talm.ige at Ills Friday
night meeting, when he heard that a
wretched lunatic had been handcuffed
and boiled to death in one of tho baths
at the Flatbush Asylum, by :i brutal
utendant, who went off and left tho
madman tied with tho hot water running
on him. Then came the further intelli-
gence, that fourteen hundred of these
miserable ones were crowded Into the
cells oiiainally intended for eight hun-

dred; to this was superadded the horror,
that Brooklyn, tho city of churches,
the homo of Henry Ward Bccchcr and
Dr. Talmage, was feeding Its lunatics
on th rteen cents a day. The price of
keeping one policeman was thoeostof
twenty madmen; no wonder a cry of
horror went up when the terrible revela-
tion was made. Some good missionary
work might boi done with profit in
lirooklyn.

The political cauldron begins to secth,
and the clans are gathering. Who is
going to be elected? I don't know, and
although I can see as deep Into a mill-

stone as any of my neighbors, I am all
afloat on the coming election. Tammany
will run its candidate, sink or swim; so
will the County Democracy. Henry
George grows stronger every day. ids
followers say 40,000 votes are pledged to
Mm; If there are that number of votes
with zbonafitle pledge, which will make
them walk up to tlie scratch on election
day, somebody Is golngtoget hurt. Mr.
George will not be elected, but he will
make the Democratic candidate wish
that he had never been born, for 08 per
cent, of the Geoigeor labor vote, is a
dead loss lo the Democracy just as OS

per cent, of the prohibition vote is a
dead loss to the Kepublicans.

The town is filled with English actors
and!actress.es;lho Jersey Lily Is scoilnga
success at tho Fifth avenue theater, and
the latest arrival being Miss Fortcscue
affanced of Lord Garmoyle, tlie present
Earl of Cairns, from whom she recover
ed $.10,000. In regard to MissForlcscue,
whatever the public may decide In leg'nrd
to her ability as an actress, tliero is not
a breatli against her as n women. She
has a head and a good one; she Is abund
antly able to lake care of her money
and her reputation, and she conies to
New York sons rrproachc. Sho missed
by a hair beirg tlie wife of an Earl, only
two removes fiom the throne, but she
got $10,000 and got rid of a very worth-
less and Insignificant husband; and after
her American success, fur she will un-
questionably bo a success, she can settle
in tills free land with the man of her
choice, and be a far happier woman
than if bhc had married a dissipated ami
woithlcss nobleman.

The weather Is cool and bracing, and
the business boom general andchceiful.

Tho World is after Mayor Grace with
a sharp stick, and from recent develop-
ments of Ids dealings with the American
Squadron In Peru ho deserves it.

HltOADDHIM.

Washington Hews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
WAblllNdTON. D. C. Oct. 11. 'SO.

Mn. Enrrou: After a shoi t vacation of
one week, Bpent witli friends in Buffalo,
Mrs. Cleveland ictured on Wednesday
morning, to Washington. She was
accompanied by her fi lend Mrs. Cndmau,
of Buffalo, who will bo her guest for a
few weeks, Tlie President was at the
depot to welcome his wife upon her
airlval, and the party was driven direct
to tho White Home. Owing to the
extremely enilj hour of the arrival of
the train but fevvcuiious people had
gathered at the depot, and the party was
sparwl the annoyance that would have
otherw lie been occasioned.

The wonderful success achieved by Dr.
E. M. Gullaudel In educating the deaf,
dumb and blind, during the several
years that he has been In charge of the
National Deaf MutuCollege at Kendall
Green in lids city, has given him a
reputation second to none In tint world,
ns a deaf-mut- e educator. The college at
Kendall Green lithe only rolli";l.te In
stitution In existence for the deaf It It

well known In England that In nocoun-tr- y

has the education of the deaf nnd
blind received such careful attention ns
In Ihc flitted Stntes, and on Saturday
last Dr. Gallatidct sailed for England
upon an inUt.it Ion of the British Govern
ment, sent through the British Minister,
to appear before n royal commission on
the education of the deaf and blind. The
President who ! io patron of tlie
Deaf Mute College, at once gave his
approval to Dr. GIHaudet accepting tlie
Invitation, and he expressed great Inter-
est li: tlie matter.

Now that tlie time of elections In the
various states is close at hand the ques
tion that most perplexes the minds of tlie
clerks In tho Government Departments
Is as to how to cast their votes without
giving offence. The Itepubllcan clerks
nre especially nglfated, as while their
friends are urging the necessity of their
going home to vote, they fear that by so
doing they would bo likely to lose their
places. Many of the clerks who have
not taken their vacations are now apply
ing for their leave, and to conceal tho
fact that they have gone to their lionles,
clerks have In many Instances exchanged
railroad tickets with cleiks from other
states, and have shown these tickets as
evidence of their going simply upon a
vacation, nfter which the tickets ale
returned to their rightful owners.

A great deal of fault is found by the
Washington banks on account of the
recent ordcrdlrectlng that the new silver
certificates should ho distributed from
tho in New York Cityv
They complain that it is nn extraor-
dinary business regulation which re-

quires theni to ship silver to New York,
nnd pay charges upon leturn packages,
when It would havo been much more
convenient for them lo have deposited
the silver at the Treasury in Washing-
ton. There aic over twenty eight hun-

dred national banks In tlie country, and
as each of the banks will lie supplied
with 1,000 of tlie new one dollar certifi-

cates, before outside orders will receive
nttention, It will necessailly be some-

time before the bills will enter into
general circulation.

The Acting Secretary of tlie Treasury
has called upon the Attorney General
for an opinion as to whether the

law imposes a tax on tin;
different ingredients used in tlie manu-
facture of oleomargarine, and also a tax
on the article when finished, or whether
the law contemplates a tax upon the
finished article only. The decision of
this question w ill make a great difference
one way or the other to persons dealing
In oleomargarine. The new stamps are
about ready for shipment to the collect-
ors. Tlie wholesale and retail stamps
contain a vignette of the Treasury
Building, tho tax-pai- d stamp a vignette
of a farmer and a mechanic standing
near a U. S. shield, and the export stamp
a vignette of a largo steamship witli a
view of the Biooklyn Bridge and the.
Bartholin Statue of Llbertv. II.

England Should Banish tlie Fig.
1'roni I'lilUdclpluu Record.

Home was saved by the cackling of a
gniihc; England may yet lose India
through the squealing ol u pig. '

Only a Mcttsr of Tlmo.
From N-'- York Star.

TliniiMiiids of Christians continue to
lie inas-acrr- d in heathen eountihv. Ye
the denominations keep forwarding n

of inUsinnarivs. It's getting to lie
u question of who will hold out the
longer, the converts or tlie
Something like the Andover llyiiotlie-sis- .

TJnonnS Politically and Philosophically.
Fi mil 'ew York Sun.

We are informed upon the hiahest
niithoritv that the Catholics genernllvdo
not favor the canvass of Mr Ilonrv
George. The authorities of the Church
rcgaid his principles ns unsound nollti- -

II 1 ..I. II.. . II ,
.inn iiuitiMiiiiu-iiiitv-

, anu are op
posed to his candidacy.

New Advertisements,

V ff rtOYAL MWHt J a

I J

Absolutely Pure.
Tlii jmwjpr never varies. A marvel .'

I'liritv, Bin nctli mm wlii'lrsnniKnre.
limn the nnlinxry luii'lj, n n.l

rniiiint lie sol.! in rinirliilm Willi
of low slmrt m.irlit, alum

or plimphalff piviler R..I.1 nulv in cum
HiiwiI Iljklug I'cmder Cuiiirany', IMS WhII
St., N. mij'si-in- l)

f7rrg()r.lXT()N HKhTNKV,(ohlonsUe
Uii3 UooTiinU Shoe Makeu, Hank m.
I.elilithlon. Ah nurk vmrrunted.

Central Carriage Worlrs

Hank St., Lohighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carrirtges, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, Sec,
iferery dwcrlptlon, la the mod aubitantltl

manner, nnd at J.oiicii Oath Prices

Itcpalrlng Promptly Attendrd to.

THEXLEK & KKEIDLEIi,
April 24, 18 yl Proprietors.

FOR HEFT:
.A 1IA...U. U......III. ,- Hu..niI Fi,-iuil-

.,, I
ITIWI..1

i in' mile fiimi Wvlnsik.rt a n! one mtli' In ui
...i ki-- i i.Mi i.iii ii- - will

Km' I 'ii.uil portion nf in whii'h topUnt '

Kf,iMK-- iirvi MjiiiitK i tin .inn sc.- -

Hk. J. K. nthl MAN,

(
t'.t IS.- - Jl V l'A j

Itetna'ni to bo Conquered.
l'l nm Philadelphia Times.

The Alaska expedition seems to have
conquered everything in Alaska except
the climate.

Bad for the Poor Mackareb
From Alieiitown Democrat.

One of Heaver's five cent coupons will
miy a uirce cent mackerel at lleavcr
store.

Why Miles Snrrcndored As Ho Did.
1'rcini Chicago Herald.

Miliums, the Apache, is Geronimo's
suiTCFMir, and tlie biiincss of robbing
ami fctiiiiung is going riglll oil Ul Ilie OKI
sintid.

An Unlimited Supply,
l'rom Mauih Chunk Times.

The number of weddings this full will
only be limited by the number of mar
riageable couples who nre rcadp to join
Hearts una mums lor nie.

In Sight of tho Whitn House.
From Mahanov City Local.

1'residcnt Cleveland has a long head.
After his present term has expired, lie
mavnot bo permitted to ocenpv tlie

line House, out lie can live in wash
ington anyhow.

A Crank Who Still Flics the Bloody Shtrt.
l'liuii Monroe .lefTcrsoiiiau.

Dcmoc.ats insert that "this soldier
business is played out." It docs not look
that way when you look over tlie lift of
reliel tenners nppointcil by tlie present
administration. But then, the fought
on the Democratic side and hence (heir
reward by their party. They cannot
draw pensions but they can fill offices.

A Future for Home Rale.
From Philadelphia Times.

Gladstone may die, but home rule will
not.

Al KLJCTEII AND CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
32nNM5tlilSt.,lielowCallonliilt,Plilladclplila.

em e. Ad Ice free anil stiletly confidential.
Treatment b mall. Hours: 11 A. M. 1111 a
P. M., and 7 to lo evenings. Call or write.

Oitober 1C, 1SM ly

S
SPECIAL

AOTJOUNCEMEN'l
FH0.M

New Corner Store,

TO THE CASH BUYERS
-- O F--

Idildi and AjjoiME Comities.

Wo have fully resolved to
retire from the Dry Goods
Business, and will therefore
commence our closing out
sales on

Oct. 16, 1886.
We will ofFer our largo and

attractive stock ol Dry Goods
and Notions, which is one of
the cleanest and host selected
ever offered to the public,
amounting to over

$S5,000.
(jWe mean business all

through our stock a regular
mark down in PRICES, and
would advise every economi-
cal buyer not to be foolish to
yive up the hard earned dol-

lar without first seeing tho
biggest bargains ever offered
in first-cla- ss goods. Don't be
foolish and pay a Dollar for
what you can buy for Fifty
Cents. Ilespectfully,

Kramer &Gos
New Corner Store,

Cor. 6th and Hamilton Kts.,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
October IC, lSS0-- m3

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Hoofer.
UnrUItlNG promptly lliiidd to at

ihorl notice and nn reunnintbte ferms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Aililress: l'KINCE'S V. 0., Curbnn Cminlv,
IVnn'a. aue2!l-ly- .

Dr. C. T. Horn,
at thi:

Central Drug Store,
OIT. Till! PUliniC SQUAltK,

Rank Street, Lehighton, Pn.,
Is prepared for the Tall nnd Whiter Trade

with a freih supply ot

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
All the latest novelties In Fall jnd Whiter

shades and lutterns of

Wall Papers,

Decorations,

Library and Mi Lamps,

in nil styles, niul at all prices.

SPECTACLES
fitted to the eye and satisfac
tion guaranteed

H in

Pure Con CoMi, nocrcnf ts, CVcnp.jthma,

Adrntoeeri rtaLs of

i an, ll.o GcnUns Vr, tttU
t.wrt Bzrwp Is Boui wly la
teh It wrn3rrt find txTiri onr

Jinn )Tt
.itI t A, V. Kcycr ft Co., Sols

) TojTi, LalUnsorts Mrt, U.K. A

SALVATIOMOIL,
"The OreatMt Cure on Earth for Palo,"

Will relievo more quickly than any
other known rcnisdy. Rhsunr.tbni,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Druiaes, Burti3,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sorca, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Spralns. &c. Sold by nil
DruKfjlata. Price 25 Cents a Dottle.

"More regular subscribers than
any other county paper.
Camion Advocate.

The CORNER STORE
FOR FRESH, NEW

Bermuda Onions,
JB'ckwheat Flour,

Apple Butter,
Peanuts,
Orang'cs,
Cabbage,
S weetPotatoes,
Cranberries,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Onions,
Oocoanufcs.

C. M. Sweeny, 8c Son,
AT

The CORNER STORE

FabminG StocEL
At Public Sale.

Tlie undersigned, liavlnx vented Ids Farm,
will oiler at Piilillc Hule on the prriuttvH.iicnr
Ilie hPhlnh Canal. In l'rnnltlln township, Car-
bon county, l'.i., on

Saturday, October 1G, 18SG,
at OXK o'clock p. III., the follnnliijMcrTTid.
ualilc luopeity, lzi two COWS, fonrorsU
MCI.KS, 1 new one liornc wnyon, '2

waons.wltli lruiia.lcs nml fiii;ooilcomlitloii,
1 Miring waon; I fulling tup Iiimrv; 1 net
ilonblu riiiil nre harness! 2 sets heavy iloulilo
lintliCMS 2 set oT horse hhiuket.s, wolf inuo,
lap olio, collars, lines ni:it In Idles earrlane
polis, 1 Imrklioaiit, I tnosenteif canlnup,
imcCMclch. 1 nob-sle- 1 fan, Scorn Miellers,
1 feed cutler, miumijc invvi nnd cutler, I
wheel lianow.

ami lhishels of live, ano ISusiir Is of Oats. 100
llushels of Com In Dns, to tons of Coin Fod-
der, 1 (tun. 1 iilallorni scale. I butter cliuin,
and other article too numerous to mention,

wi:rsri;n c. wm&s.
Sept. an, ts.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of lrooiuwsnapers divided Into States

and eetlons will bo sent on application

To those who want Ihelrndvci Using to pav
we can niter no better medium for thorough
ami effect te work lliau the various sections
of our Select Un-a- l 1.1st.

oko. r. lioWKi.i, & co
JCeuspaper Advritlsliu Ilureau,

5p30-t- 10 Spruce street. New York.

House und Lot for Salo.
One-ha- Lot, 3.1 x ISO feet, situate on

M Lehigh Street, near Ilie New Jtound
i Homes, uiioii which Is erctted a good

'Iwo-sior- y 1'n.ine House, lUx'.'J fect. A never
falling el of Pure Water, and a number of
choice Fruit Trees and Vines on Ilie lit. A
nice home for a miiiiII lamlly. For terms, ..c,
call at the CAlilio.s' Advocatk Ollice, llanl;
street. lime

Send for Descilptlye Circulars of tlie

Corbin Disk Pulveriser,
CoMi M Gollon Cultivator,

Corbin Harrow and Seeder.
"HILL AltF" says, Corbin DW: Fulvcrlscr

is the best hibor-aIn- g machine ever Intro-
duced into the South. II lakes tho place of
the Drag. Cultivator and Drill and on some
soils tho plow, and Increases the crop super
cent. Address,

St. Lawrence MTg. Co.,
Oct.:-- Uouvcrncut, N. Y.

OAT pOMPMWANTni) In sell Nursery
I

Hi h t Nock. All goods
i ivruiancnt

pleasant, profitable positions for the right
men. (food Salaries uud expenses iMid.
Lllieral Inducements to new men. No pre-
vious cxpci fence neccswv. Outfit free, write

CIIAlfLES II. CIIASK, Nurseryman. Itoch-este-

N. Y. Mention lliU paper. ocU'ws

Valuable Faum

PRIVATE SALE!!
Tlie undersigned offer their farm at I'll-- '

vale Sale, located near I lit- - .Maiia l'uiiiacc.ln
Franklin Township, Carbon county, l'a., on
Ilie road leading from Munch Chunk to
lirrsgevillc, anil about luo miles from the
borough of clssport, l'cun'a., containing

127 ACRES
ami some perches, nliout ao Acres of gewl
Chestnut Timber J jiiisI, tho ballunce Is all
cleared ami In nil uxeelleht stale of cultiva-
tion, having been well limed, manured und
iihnjiihatcd dining the past two cars. The
impTovciuciits thereon are n

TWO-STOR- FRAME HOUSE,

containing six large rooms, with very large
Summer Kitchen, with n huge deep vault un-
derneath, used for keeping milk, imuiii
near the house nnd n K"l stream
o! water running through the land; ll large
iHontory barn unit stable, pig stable, tool
house, large chicken coop, nnd oilier out-
buildings. Fine old nml young oiehaids of
choice fruits. '1 he crops for Ibis season are
or will beall planted. The Implements nnd
stock, of willed there la an excellent assort-
ment, will lie soM lih the farm or ut Public
Kale. This iitfer.an excellent opportunity for
a lieraon desiring

A GOOD HOME !

In a fine locality. The oulv reason for selling
li IIimI our Kntiudrv de-
mands our full alteiillou. Apply to

Sept.lMw
Minor Bros.,

Wi'lsSpiliT, l'A.

LUt

TheFall Campaign lias opened,

and therefore it will be to your ad-

vantage to eall at SONBHIEM'S
ONE-PRIC- E STAR, CLOTHING
HALL & MERCHANT TAILORI-

NG- Establishment, 22 Susquehanna

Street, IVIauch Chunk, for your

SO

AND

All our Goods are marked in Plain Figures
down to Rock Bottom Prices, and we

guarantee Prices & Workmanship.

Hats, Caps and
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Call at the One-Pri- ce Star Clothing"
Hall, Mauch Chunk. Sep, 25, 1S86.m8

II Till
I1Y CALLING ON

JAMES WALP, A.sent,
First door below the First National Dank,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGHTON, Pa., SfMSSlV""1

which arc constantly kept on band there to select from. The best place In flu County to
get jour HOT All: HFATF.ItSand

The WALP STEAM HEATER ffi'LXWM.ft':
flSTUse TIN HOOFING AND SPODTING.g

Tin ltooflnK Is cheaper than Slats or Shingles, and w 111 last a llfetlmo. J flnt Lot of

Cutlery and Househfurnising Goods aI'y on hnd.

a vi ticivsa
Sept. li,

H. GUTH & SON.

THE FIRST LOT.
An AlMVwl Tricot, double width, 12

iliaden, f)0c. a yard.
THE SECOND LOT.

An AlMVoo! Homespun, 40 inches wide
14 combinations, fUc. a yard.

TIIU THIRD LOT.
James Hoy's Cheviots. Suit-

ing, 42 inches wide. & beautiful com-
binations In I'lalds, f!0c. a yard.

THE KOUKTH LOT.
Lupin's Heavy Cashmere at SOc. a yard.

An attractive assortment of colors.

THE FIFTH LOT.
All. Worn! French Fonle Cloth, SO inches

wide, at 65c. a yard. A complete
assortment of colors.

Yes!

--What? Why, tlia- t-

A. L.
JIJWKLltY STOItE.

Not door to Claius S. l'.ro., the tailor, Hank
Street. Lelilghton, Is licartuuaitcis for

Clod's ana

Neatly and promptly attendrd lo at lowest
prices. Catl. examine ihmhU, ami learn

jirlcns, before purchukiuK cImwhere.
Dec l!l, Itwt IV.

LI

-- H

OF

THE SIXTH LOT.
Stripes and Checks, Worsted and Slllc

Ilalr-Mn- e Tailoring effects, 10 com-
binations, G4 in. wide, (1. to $1.40
a yard.

THE SEVENTH LOT.
Six shades of Camel's Hair, 40 inches

wide, at 7!c. a yard.

THE EIGHTH LOT
A lot of French ltobes at $15.00 Never

offered for less than

THE NINTH EOT.
French Combination Dress Patterns at

$10.00 that cannot be duplicated for
less than $15.00.

Over Two Hundred Ficnch Combination

Building Lots for Sale.
undersigned offers for sale a number of

ITlio Fine Building Lots !

Nlncely situated on Union Hill, Fast Weiss-- ipert, ut low prices for rat It.
A. F. SNVDKH.

SptenvbcH,8C'cin Welssport, Fa.

Real Estate Agency.
The uuderslinied respectfully Inform the pub.

lie that I tiey hum quite a variety of

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
ANII ADOUT

Thirty Building Lots,
for sale, In different narM of town, at prleei
to mm. ramc--i lumreMcii in I.eai win
do well In cive us it villi, as we buy nod sell
anil Invite all InlendtnK purchasers to look
over our list which will be cheerfully given
und proiicrty .bown. KoMiectfnlly,

IIF.VDT .V HKAISOLlVr.
Aug. It-- tf. lUnk street, r

Subscribe for the CAitoou Aliro
catc, only f 1 per annum.

Staple Dress Fabrics !

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

WeToldYouSo.

CAMPBELL'S,

Watches, Jewelry.

REPAIRING- -

Advertise in Advocate.


